ASSESSING THE IMPACT OF STRENGTH TRAINING ON SHOULDER PATHOLOGY IN ATHLETES
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Abstract: The prospective study was conducted in Nishtar Medical Hospital Multan, MMDC Multan & FMU Faisalabad from January 2022 to July 2022 to assess the effect of persistent resistance training of the shoulder on undetected pathologies. A total of 10 subjects were included in the study. The participants underwent clinical and radiographic examinations. The clinical assessment also included UCLA, SST, and CMS tests. An experienced radiologist reviewed the MRI images. Analysis showed that the average duration of bodybuilding was 10.6 years. Of the 20 shoulders, 17 (85%) had no pain or limitation, and 3 (15%) had mild pain because of recent heavy loading and exercise. All participants had maximum SST scores and UCLA Activity Test for both shoulders. Regarding radiological outcomes, MRI results reported 34 abnormalities. The results show that bodybuilding increase pathologies of AC joint in athletes, though other shoulder complex structures are unaffected.
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Introduction

The shoulder is prone to injury due to its anatomical structure (Hadjisavvas et al., 2022). Shoulder injuries, including degenerative disorders and sport-related injuries, are referred for orthopedic and trauma surgery (Beletsky et al., 2022). The shoulder is affected by repetitive motion and changes in sports that primarily involve overhead arm movement and throwing (Beletsky et al., 2022). These changes are asymptomatic in the beginning and cause difficulties at later stages. Resistance training (RT) has been increasingly used; it is recommended for building muscle performance for fitness, rehabilitation, and injury prevention. Though RT has various advantages, it may also be harmful. Both leisure and competitive RT has been associated with injuries (Pirruccio and Kelly, 2019). RT injuries result from losing control while using weights and misusing equipment and can result in adaptive complications (Bonilla et al., 2022). However, the effect of continuous RT on the glenohumeral joint is unknown (Kolber et al., 2017). Data are scarce on this topic. This study aims to assess the effect of persistent resistance training of the shoulder on undetected pathologies. It will help us understand potential causes of idiopathic injuries and pathological changes in shoulder and acromioclavicular (AC) joints. It will also provide information on whether resistance training negatively impacts shoulder morphology and its association with asymptomatic pathologies of the shoulder.

Methodology

The prospective study was conducted in Nishtar Medical Hospital Multan, MMDC Multan & FMU Faisalabad from January 2022 to July 2022. The study included subjects who were athletes and had been bodybuilding for about four years. All subjects undertook 3 bodybuilding sessions every week. Subjects who previously had shoulder pathologies or surgeries were excluded. A total of 10 subjects were included in the study. The informed consent of the participants was recorded. The ethical board of the hospital approved the study. All Patients underwent shoulder examination, which means a total of 20 shoulders were examined. The participants also underwent clinical and radiographic examinations. The participants’ mean age, height, and weight were 32.6 years, 177.7 cm, and 98.5 kg, respectively. All had been training for 4 years, except 6 participants with more than 9 years of training. Data including BMI, the average duration of the training, and RT...
career and previous injuries was recorded through a questionnaire. The questionnaire also included five scales for assessing shoulder pain associated with sports, joint pain, instability during sports, and fear of dislocation and injury. The clinical assessment also included UCLA Activity Test, SST, and CMS (Tashjian et al., 2020; Wilson et al., 2020).

All participants underwent radiologists reviewed MRI examination and results. Pathologies including tendinopathy, partial rupture of rotator cuff tendon, complete rupture of rotator cuff tendon, acromioclavicular joint pathologies, long biceps tendon, labrum changes, fatty infiltration of the rotator cuff, humeral tuberosity cysts and glenohumeral osteoarthritis were reviewed according to the method used in a previous study (Barreto et al., 2019). SPSS version 23.0 was used for data analysis. Data evaluation was done using descriptive data.

Results

The average duration of bodybuilding was 10.6 years. Pain assessment in various categories is summarized in Table I. Mean CMS for the right and left shoulder were 98.2 points and 97.2 points, respectively. Of the 20 shoulders, 17 (85%) had no pain or limitation, and 3 (15%) had mild pain because of recent heavy loading and exercise.

Regarding mobility, all participants had a maximum mobility range (Table II). No participant complained of shoulder pain or limitation during sleep or job. Only 1 of 20 (5%) shoulders had minor limitations regarding leisure activities. All participants performed strength measurements and range of motion without restrictions. All participants had maximum SST scores and UCLA Activity Test for both shoulders.

Regarding radiological outcomes, MRI results reported 34 abnormalities (Table III). Joint hypertrophy was detected in 13 (65%) shoulders.

### Table I Results of Visual Analogue Scale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Anxiety &amp; Instability</th>
<th>Shoulder after Sports</th>
<th>Other Joints during Sports</th>
<th>Shoulder during Sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The total mean score of 20 shoulders</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table II Overview of Constant Murley Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pain</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Mobility</th>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The total mean score of 20 shoulders</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>19.9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>24.6</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table III Overview of MRI findings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pathology</th>
<th>Total findings n=20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tendinopathy</td>
<td>3 (15%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partial rupture of the rotator cuff tendon</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete rupture of the rotator cuff tendon</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC joint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertrophy</td>
<td>15 (75%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteophytes</td>
<td>6 (30%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inflammatory signs</td>
<td>8 (49%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long biceps tendon</td>
<td>1 (5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humeral tuberosity cysts</td>
<td>1 (5%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion

This study was conducted to assess the impact of long-term resistance training on athletes' shoulders. 20 shoulders were assessed, and the risk of shoulder discomfort and degenerative changes in bodybuilding athletes was low. Most of the previous studies have been done to find injuries that were body-building athletes generally sustain. A study by Keogh and Wood, 2017 showed low risk (0.13–0.71 injuries/ year) of injuries during bodybuilding (Keogh and Winwood, 2017). Mainly lumber spine, knee, elbow, and shoulder are affected. Previous studies by Ritsch, 2020 and Fagotti et al., 2021 reported that the upper extremity is affected in 40% of cases (Fagotti et al., 2021; Ritsch, 2020). A study was conducted by Pearson et al., 2020 on injury trends in competitive bodybuilders. The complex shoulder accounts for 37% of reported injuries (Pearson et al., 2020). Another study by Naunton et al., 2020 reported that the most prevalent injury site in RT athletes was the shoulder complex (Naunton et al., 2020). It may be because these athletes do exercises like overhead and shoulder presses, due to which shoulder injuries make up a significant portion of sports-related injuries.

Moreover, unfavorable positioning of shoulders during these exercises makes shoulders vulnerable to
injuries. The shoulder complex, a non-weight-bearing joint, is significantly strained during heavy weightlifting as it becomes a weight-bearing joint because of repeated lifting in unfavorable position. A study by Kolber et al., 2017 show that many training regimes emphasize on muscles whose strength and size increases, while neglect stabilizing muscles thus impeding shoulder function (Kolber et al., 2017). A study conducted by Yamak et al., 2021 concluded that an imbalance in the range of motion and shoulder strength in bodybuilders cause shoulder disorders (Yamak et al., 2021). AC joint is majorly stressed during RT, leading to a disease called distal clavicular osteolysis. Subchondral stress fractures, distal clavicular bone lysis and widening of the AC joint characterize it. A study conducted by Handoll et al., 2022 reported that lower back injuries followed by shoulder injuries are most common in athletes (Handoll et al., 2022). Barreto et al., 2019 conducted a study in which MRI was used to evaluate unilateral shoulder pain (Barreto et al., 2019). The asymptomatic shoulder also underwent MRI along with the affected. Imaging results also showed abnormal findings on the asymptomatic side, which implies that shoulder abnormalities may not have symptoms and clinical relevance. It was recommended that MRI should not be performed without clinical evidence as it is not significant in terms of the joint's health status. Our study found that few tendinopathies occur due to extensive training load, but the AC joint is most frequently affected. There are few limitations of this study. First, it was conducted on small shoulder size. Second, a control group was included for comparative analysis. A larger study with suitable comparison group is recommended for further analysis.

Conclusions

The results show that bodybuilding increase pathologies of AC joint in athletes, though other shoulder complex structures are unaffected.
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